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  Exstrophy of the bladder is the congenital malformation of the lower urinary tract，
which is relatively frequent in Europe and the U．S，A． However， in Japan only 58 cases
（excluding cloacal exstrophy） have been so far reported in total．
  The management of this condition is regarded as considerably difficult． Of late， we
conducted the recta／ bladder operation combined with intrasphincteric perineal colostomy
to a boy of 2 year and 2 month old who had exstrophy of the bladder． As the result， urinary
stasis improved and ne electrolyte disLurbance was observed． The daily life has become
much comfortable．
  This report gives the detail description of this case， and at the same ti皿e皿akes a brief
review on the age， sex， classification and the treatment of exstrophy一 of the bladder reported
in Japan．

























































見；RBC 463万／mm3， Hb 12，19／dl， Ht 41．4％，
WBC 9900／mm3，血小板26万／mm3，出血時間6分，
凝固時間1分37秒，梅毒反応（一）．血液化学；Na
139 mEq／L， K 4．3mEq／L， Cl 104mEq／L， Ca 5．O
mEq／L，無機リン4．8mg／dl， BUN 8mg／d五，クレア


























































は，Na 141mEq／L， K 5．OmEq／L， Ca 4．8mEq／L，
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Fig．2．下腹部外観 （膀胱形成術施行後）
Fig．1．9ヵ月時におけるIVP．右尿管下端













    驚
Fig．5．術後IVP．左水腎症の改善を認める． Fig・6，直腸膀胱撮影．左上部尿路への逆流を認める
Fig．7－L 外反膀胱粘膜組織像（×100）
     腺性膀胱炎および扁平上皮化生をしめ
    す部分．
Fig．7－2．同上（×400）嚢胞性膀胱炎の所見をし


























































































































































































































































































































































































2 ： 1386， 1938．
グレンツゲビート，
















































































































































































































































































































































誌， 4 ：82， 1967．
日本小児外科学会誌，




















1O ： 315， 1974．
注 No．27とNo．27’は同一症例．集計ではこの症例は1歳未満，治療は膀胱S状結腸吻合術としてあっ
























性 別 分 類
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